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The University of Mississippi
University, Mississippi
INTERDEPARTMENTAL COMMUNICATION
TO:

Chapter Presidents

FROM:

J. Wesley C chran, Chair of the Council of Chaeter

DATE:

Presdients

SUBJECT:

~ , , / , /_

APOLOG IES FOR CALENDAR CONFUS ION '-

11/ 28/90

i

/v-U

By nuw, mOsL o f

yuu have rece.i.ved Lhe of f.i.c:;1.al forI'!'t fror t'l AALL
Headquarters fo r reserving rooms for Chapter functions at the
AALL Annual Meeting in New Orleans.
If you examined your fo rm
carefully, you may have noted that the dates for functions on the
form differ from those in the memo that I sent two weeks ago .

I APOLOGIZE ! I was working from my library's master calendar
that listed the dates for the Annual Meeting as those appea ri ng

in the 1989-9 0 AALL Directory . Those dates have been changed to
a week later, and somehow I forgot to correct my li brary's
calendar.

so, t he AA.LL form i s correct. The days of the week and ti es
listed in my memo are cor rect, just add 7 days to get the correct
d ate!
I apologize fo r any confusion that this has caused.

